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The second session of the Thirty-fifth Congress

of the UxiTKD STATES will be convened at the X'a-
ti,,!.nl Capitol to-day. A large number of the i
Members of both Houses arrived in Washington
during the past week, find there is little doubt that

an immediate organization will be effected, and
tr ; i the Message of the PRESIDENT will be prompt- ;
!v delivered.

The trial of Count de MONTALEMBERT, which J
was definitively arranged to take place at Paris i
on the 24th of last month, is an event of more 1
than ordinary importance. The English journals j
arc filled with denunciations of Loots NAPOLEON j
for authorising the prosecution of a nobleman so I
eminent as a politician, and as a man of letters; i
? \u25a0 honest in his views, and so frank in expressing j
them. To subject M. de MONTALEMBERT, a Peer i
of France, an ex-member of the Chamber of Depu- j
ties, an Academician, and the acknowledged j
Champion of the Roman Catholic Church, to the
indignityof an indictment, framed by the Pro-
chkut Imperial, is regarded as an act of despotism
'

111 which the unquiet conscience of the Empire
' .-peaks again, as itspoke in the measures of most
"unwise coercion which followed the ORSINI plot,"
and the desperate course which, it is alleged, that
I.nns NAPOLEON lias adopted, in this instance, is |
compared to that of "a charioteer, dashing blind-
"lytowards the brink of a precipice." Whether
that course is really rash, unwise, or impolitic,
depends principally, we think, upon the opinion
that may be formed of the necessity for the exer-

cise of a censorship of the Press in France. Ifit
be true?as many persons believe?that the French
people are not yet prepared for the institution of a

free Press, and that such a concession could have
but one result?the subversion of the Imperial
rule and the organization of a socialistic Republic,
with its crude and impracticable theories concern-
ing the rights of labor, and its inevitable tenden-
cies to misrule and anarchy?the propriety of
maintaining a rigid supervision over all depart-
ments of literature, and of placing an effectual
check upon all manifestations of radicalism, in
whatever shape they may present themselves, can-
not well be questioned. Taking, then, Long

NAPOLEON'S own view of the case, and assuming
that, in the present condition of France, with its
active or latent fictions of Legitimists, Orleanists,
Republicans, Revolutionists, Reactionaries, Social-
ists, Red Republicans, and Communists, a censor-
ship of the Press is necessary to the preservation
of the public peace, it could scarcely have been
expected that an Article so well calculated to
bring the government into contempt, and ema-
nating from so prominent a writer as M. de I
MONTALEMBERT would be permitted to pass |
unnoticed. To have suffered the high rank
of the offender to shield him from those con-
sequences to which men of lesser note, and of
far inferior ability, had been rigorously subjected
?to have allowed to Count de MONTALEMBERT that
license of speech which was denied to the com- j
moner class of publicists, would have provoked j
invidious comparisons, and would in all proba- j
bility, have resulted in more danger to the Gov- j
eminent, from the inconsistency thus betrayed, j
than all the comments to which it might be ex-
posed by a public prosecution. There were many-
reasons why Lorts NAPOLEON should have hesitated
to proceed against Count de MONTALEMBERT.
Though a legitimist from principle, the latter, on j
more than one occasion, while a member of the
Constituent Assembly, bad eloquently defended i
the Prince President from the charges brought !
against him, and subsequent to the Coup <V Flat, Jhe gave in bis adhesion to the new order of things i
by accepting a seat in the Corps Legislatif, though j
ho declined the distinction which was pressed j
Ttpon him, of becoming a member of the |
Consultative Commission. His opposition to j
tiie Government, though, even then, occasion- j
ally displayed, was by no means stamped I
with that bitterness of feeling which evinced itself!
after his defeat at the last election in 1857 by the I
Government candidate, yet we do not think that j
his present hostility to the Empire is to be attributed |
solely to political causes. All bis lifehe has steadily |
sought to increase the power and influence of the j
Roman Catholic Church. During his curlv man- j
hood, iti conjunction with the celebrated Abbe
LAMMEXAIS, he entered heartily into a project for j
bringing about an union between Catholicism and !
democracy; but when the writings of LAMMEXAIS
drew upon him the censure of the Vatican, his Jyounger coadjutor endeavored to atone for the j
errors into which he too had fallen, by a speedy
return to Orthodoxy; and for the past quarter of
a century, Catholicism, in France, has had no ad- j
vocate more zealous in its cause than Count de ' ,
MONTALEMBERT. HOW far the rumored design of
Lotus NAPOLEON to restrict the independence of the
Church, and to subordinate it to the State may |
have had the effect of changing the sentiments of |
Count de MONTALEMBERT towards the Empire, we \u25a0 ]
can only conjecture. Such a change has certainly 1
been more strongly manifested of late, and espc- j
eially lias tills been apparent since the Archbishop
of Paris so mysteriously forwarned the clergy, !
assembled at the Church of St. Sulpice, of the secret ! 1
peril by which they were menaced, hut the par- ! i
ticulars of which he was not permitted to reveal. : '
That then is more probable than that the appro- ! I
hension of encroachment upon the privileges of the '
Church should have given additional causticity to j
the pen of its most eloquent defender, nnd should j !
have stimulated him to indulge in such extrava- I
gance of languge as is contained in the following |
sentence, which forms a portion of the article for |
which lie has recently been indicted? lie writes; j
"Finding the foul marasmus creeping over me; ' '
"my cars tinglingwith the low tittle-tattle of ante- j 1
"ehambery, and the yells offanatics who think them- j i
"selves our masters; or of hypocrites who think we ! 1
"are their dupes: suffocated by the servile and cor- 1 ]
"rupting miasmata of a loathsome atmosphere , I j ;
"left France for England to take a hath of fresh j [
"air." Nothing could well he in more striking |
contrast, than this splenetic outburst, and the i (memorable speech which was made by Count de j ]
MONTALEMBERT, before the chamber of Deputies, '
Allien lie declared it to be his conscientious j
conviction that Louis NAPOLEON "had re-
gained faithful to his mission, that he !
"had succeeded in restoring society; re-
establishing order and keeping down dema- I
goguism. ' So radical a difference between his pre- 1
sent nnd his past opinions, can only he accounted |
for by attributing the change to something more ! '
profound than politics, while the gravity of the j 1charges brought against him indicates the light ]
in which he is now regarded by the Imperial gov- j
ernment. lie is charged, "in the first place, with | \
"an attack upon the principle of universal suff- j '

rage, and against the rights and authority which ! 1
"the Emperor holds from the Constitution. Se-I 1
"condly, with an attack against the respect due i
"to the laws. Thirdly, with exciting to hatred :

and contempt of the Emperor's government. I !
fourthly and finally, with seeking to disturb i

"public tranquility by exciting the contempt or i 1hat ted ot citizens one against the other." Such | !
is the indictment, and the English journalists in
expressing their sympathy for Count'de MONTALEM- I
BERT arc indignant that so eminent a man should
be placed in the same category with socialist and
republican sectaries, and should he considered
as having rendered himself amenable to similar
penalties. Me confess that we cannot see how j
Louis NAPOLEON could have discriminated between
Count de MONTALEMBERT and any inferior writer,
without sacrificing the consistency of his policy.
Nor are we at all prepared to regard this prosecu-
tion as an evidence of the inherent weakness of
the Imperial government. To us it appears far
more expressive of its confidence and ability to
cope with disaffection, from whatever source itmay
arise, and of its determination not to tolerate in
men occupying a high social position, that harsh
censure of the Imperial system ivhich would not
he permitted in men of low degree. The rule of
Louis NAPOLEON may be despotic; hut in the ad-

ministration of the laws?arbitrary though they
may be?he has certainly shown himself to he no
respecter of persons.

THE OLD FOLKS. ?Among the most popular and
attractive public amusements that have been given
in Baltimore lately, are the concerts of Father
Kemp's Old Folks' troupe. The large Hall of the
Maryland Institute has been literallyfilled every

night of their performance, and they have succeed-

ed in pleasing their audiences no less by their de-
cided musical talent than by the quaint and laugh-
able appearance of their ancient costumes. To-night
they willappear for the last time.

GAI.F, IS THE WEST INDlES. ?Captain Ward, of the
bark Daniel Webster, at New Haven on Thursday
last, from Antigua, reports that while lying in the
harbor of Antigua, experienced a severe gale which
lasted several days, during which time was unable
to communicate with the shore. The same gale
was experienced at Dominica, and caused consid-
erable damage on that island. The streets border-
ing on tide water were flooded so as to be impassa-
ble, aud heavy cannons, which had been imbedded
in the sand on the sea shore for a century or more,
were thrown from their beds into the streets of the
town. Such a gale at that island had not beeq
known for a great number of years.

[ Corretjumdencr ~f the Boston Trarellt r 1
LETTER FROM I' VIMS

PARIS, NOT. II 1858.-* Carpeatier, the wellknown publisher, has issued the first number of a
monthly which contains three or four works bypopular writers. A charming comedy bv the lateAlfreddc Musset opens it. M. Saint Slarc Girardinhas in press a book which promises to be vei v in-
teresting; its title is Souvenirs I'olitioues "d'un
Journalist. The Duke d'Aumale has publi-hed abo<ik ot antiquarian research entitled Alesia- he
insured his library the other day for §300,000-'and
it is said to be worth at the least 8400,000; is' thatnot really a princely library? M. Kenan is'reviin-the proofs of a new translation of Job done into
I-rench, as it this language of boudoirs could re-
flect that language of Heaven !

Mile. Taglioni is expected here. She ijgoin<'toopen a dancing academy, where danseusei are to bePrepared for the stage. We have news, too, fromMile. Fanny Ellssler (whose sister, by the way isthe morganatic wife of the Prince Regent of P'rus-
Vn' .

' S , !"n .ki "S of n,ar fyinfr her daughter
(Count d Orsay s child), and cannot make an elec-tion between a German and a Russian. She livesa short distance from Vienna.

M Meyerbeer has taken rooms on the Place de laMadeleine for the winter, and every morning at six0 clock t that is by lamp light) he lias actors re-hearsing in his parlor. His actors are Faure, Sainte1 ove, and Mine. Marie Cabel, of the OperaCom-
ique. The new opera will be brought out the mid-dle of January. They are playing now at theOpera Coniiquo a new piece, Le Bacchante, thescore is by M. Gautier, the "book" is by M. Alex.Dumas, Senior, (who is not however named), and
MM. deLeuven and de Beauplan. It is not very
successful.

All the theatres in Paris except the Vaudevillearc coining money, being as full as tliev can holdevery night. M. Scribe has sold tlioMs's. of Less
Trois Maupins for SI2OO premium and half theprolits in the sale of it, and the profits will be con-
siderable, as at least 30,000 copies will be sold.?
The Gvmnase is "studying" a new piece bv M. ltar-
riere, and a new piece by M. Emile Au'gier. M.Alex. Dumas the younger will give no piece thisyear. Heavows to everbody that the moment heis master of 8100,000 lie intends quitting the theatremarrying and return to the country. M Dumassenior took it into his head to walk out on the ice
in his shirtsleeves while at St. Petersburg. The
thermometer was a great many degrees" belotvzero. He was seized on his return home witha violent fever, and for six hours his life was de-paired of; nevertheless liis hardy constitution "otthe better ot the fever, and he lias now gone on a

visit to Siberia. He will be back here in May.
There is some laughter at the fiaure M' Jules

Sandeau and M. Octave Feuillet may make at Co:n-
peigne, whither the Emperor has invited them.
Neither ot them ever got on horseback, and neitherof them ever wore short breeches and silk stock-
ings, and probably willfeel ill at ease in deer hunt-ing and the evening receptions. Besides M. Oc-tave Feuillet is alliicted with such a nervous irrita-
bility he cannot travel in the railway cars. It
seems lie is indebted to the Empress for liis invita-tion. She is delighted with his last work, Le Ro-
man d'un Jeune Homme.

M. Edmond About came up to Paris this weekfrom Savcrne, where lie lias been staying since his
return from Italy. He is completing at that rural
residence his book on Contemporary Itnlv. and iswriting a novel and a play. It has excited somesurprise that he has not been invited to Conipeijrne.
Mine. George Sand is in rather a singular embar-
rassment; she has the second, third and fourth actsof a comedy written, but she says she cannotwrite the first and fifth! Is not that rather an odd
dilemma ?

I am sorry to say that M. Malitourne's insanity
seems to be considered hopeless. He continues tolead an easy life of it at Charenton, and savs he hadrather lie the "most intellectual of madmen thanthe maddest of intellectual men." He has a good
dinner and a good game of whist there every dav.A great disaster came near taking place here
Tuesday; a lire hurst out in the cellar of the CafeAnglais, on the Roulevard des Italiens, and but forthe courage and presence of mind of a Zouave tin-
immense gasometre of the establishment would have
blown up, and carried the Opera Comique and Mai-son Doree with it. Fortunately there was littledamage done.

A brother-in-law of Marshal Pelissier has been ap-pointed Commissary of Police in J'aris.
The octroi wall is to be carried to the Seine in a

westerly direction, which will add 300.000 souls to
the citv population, and increase its income 12.000 -

000f. It is reckoned that every bodv in Paris pay's
through the octroi 40 francs a year into the citv
treasury.

A JUBILEE.
Bishop Fitzpatrick, Roman Catholic Bishop of

Boston, lias appointed the whole of the present
month as a Jubilee. It is held bv order of thePope, who, returning in September, 1857, from atriumphant progress through a portion of his do-
minions, filled with gratitude for the reverence in
which he was held, proclaimed a Jubilee for thetaithlul throughout the world. The first celebra-
tion of the Jubilee in its present form took place
in the year 1300, during the pontificate of Pope
Bonilace VIII. It was then established with theintention of having it celebrated evcrv hundredyears at the beginning of the centurv; but its wood
effects on the piety of the faithful were so apparent
that Pope Clement VI. caused it to be celebratedeverv titty years in imitation of the Jubilee of the
old dispensation. In 1470, Pope Paul 11. published
a Lull establishing the.Jubilee for every twenty-
live years, and this practice still remains in force.
In addition to the stated times, however, the
Iuhi lee has often been proclaimed on extraordinary

occasions when the sovereign Pontiffs have thought
that tiie necessities of the times required a unitedeffort of the Christians of all lands. The last.
Jubilee was that which preceded the definition of
the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin
as an article of faith, in 1854.

Tiie conditions for obtaining the Indulgence of
the Jubilee are as follows :

I. A good confession with sacramental absolution.
11. A devout communion. 111. A visit to three
churches, or, where that is impracticable or incon-
venient. three visits to the same church. IV. At
each of the visits, prayers must be offered "for theexaltation and prosperity of our holy Mother theChurch, and of the Apostolic See, for the uprootin"-
ot heresy, for peace and concord among Christian
princes and rulers, and for the peace and unity of
the whole Christian people." V. To give alms" ac-cording to each one's ability, and as the pastors
shall suggest. \I. Tofast on one day, which is nota last day of obligation.

THE HIGHLAXD BRIGADE
At the St. Andrew Society's dinner at Detroit,on Thursday last, Dr. Cowan, who had known Sir

Colin Campbell while a Lieutenant Colonel com-mantling the 9Sth regiment in Hong Kong, and i>ir
Henry Havtlock while Lieutenant Colonel of the:>3d regiment in India, proposed "Baron Clyde and
the Highland Brigade." In his speech he said :

"I hold in my hands an array list from which I
will read you the battles in which our countrymen
have been engaged since the first organization ofHighland regiments in tiie British service, morethan one hundred years ago : The 42d Royal High-
landers have emblazoned on their colors. Vimiora,
Cornnna, Busaco, Fuentes d'Onor, Ciudad ltodriwuBadajos, Salamanca, Vittoria, Xivelle, Xive, Tou-louse, Peninsula. The 71st Highland Light Infan-try have Hindostan. Cape of Good Hope, ltolica,
Vimicra, Corunna. Fuentes d'Onor, Almarez. Vit-toria, Pyrenees, Xive, Orthes, Peninsula. Waterloo,
Sevastopol. The 72d Duke of Albany's Own High-
landers. Hindostan, Capeof Good Hope, Sevastopol.
Hie 74th Highlanders, Seringapatara, Assave, Bu-
saco, Fuentes d'Onor, Ciudad Rodrigo, Badajos
Salamanca, Vittoria, Pyrenees. X'ivellc, Orthes'Toulouse, Peninsula. The 78th Highlanders (Ross-
shire Buffs) Assaye, Maida, Java. The 7.'Uh Came-
ron Highlanders, whose dress my friend Mr. Frasernow wears, Kgmont-op-Zeo, the Sphvnx, Egypt,
Fuentes d'Onor, Salamanca, Pyrenees, Xivelle,
X'ive, Toulouse, Peninsula. Waterloo, Alma, Sevas-topol. The DOtli (Perthshire Volunteers) whosevalor in Spain called forth cuiogiums of X'apoleon,
Mandora. the Sphvnx. Egypt, Martinique, Guada-
Iqupe, Sevastopol. The 91st Argvlshirc, Rolica,
Vimiera, Corunna, Pyrenees, Xivelle, X'ive, Orthes
Toulouse. Peninsula". The 92d Highlanders, Eg-
mont-op-Zee, Mandora. the Sphvnx, Egypt, Corun-
na, Fuentes d'Onor, Almaras, 'Vittoria, Pyrenees,
X'ive, Orthes, Peninsula, Waterloo. The 93d High-
landers, Cape of Good Hope, Alma, Balaklava,
Sevastopol. The 2tith Cameronians, whom I met
in China, the Sphynx, Egypt, Corunna, the Drag-
on, China.

''BUFFALO BARUAMSU."?The New York Express
thinks the country editors are a hard people to
please. For example, the Buffalo Commercial Ad-
vertiser complains that, the other night, the follow-
ing important message was telegraphed to the As-
sociated Press throughout the country :

"Mozart's great opera of 'Marriage Figaro' was
performed last night at the Academy of Music, New
York, for the first time in America. The house
was tilled to overflowing, notwithstanding the con-
tinued storm, and Piccolomini achieved, in the cha-
racter of Susannah, another splendid triumph."

These "Buffalo barbarians" are not supposed to
be educated up to that sublime pitch of refinement
which is necessary to appreciate the harmonies of
the opera, or the "splendid triumphs" of the divine
Piccolomini; and hence we have from the Advertiser
this ill-natured growl :

"This was a good puff'nnd well meant by our vir-
tuous reporter in New York; but as be offered us no
share in the pay be got for sending it, we quietly-
wiped it out, as is our usual custom with similar
attempts to force from us a gratuitous advertise-
ment.

Ifthe Xew \ ork reporter will take the advice of
the hxprc's, he will send no more Piccolomini to
Buffalo. i hey cannot appreciate good musical
criticism there, that is certain. They mistake themlor '-pulls. The Springfield operator, in sending
the same despatch to the Republican late at night,
took the liberty to add to it a commentary ofbisown, in the following condensed phonographic-
style:

"Private Commentary on the above?by Tele-graph Operator This ben lire sins tiv klok. Nosedmsit abt it.'"
The telegraph bad better stick to the news, per-

haps, and let music alone. There is no other wav
to stop the grumblingof these rustic gentlemen of
the press.? Boston Courier.

GOVERNMENT PAPER CURRENCY.?It is announcedthat the Director of the United States Mint pro-poses to establish a new paper currency, based onthe deposits in that institution. He has prepared abill tor this purpose, yvhich be intends to lav before
Congress. It authorizes the Mint to issue" certifi-
cates on the deposit ofgold bullion, and of similarcertificates on the Mint; and all the sub treasurerson deposits of gold coin. These certificates are tobe redeemed only at the offices which issued themthe theory of the process being, that the gold de-posited win always be kept on hand to meet thecertificates when presented for payment. The Di-rectoi claims that it will greatly increase the secu-rity of specie-owners over that afforded by theBank; that ]t will check the practice of hoarding
that the certificates will become currency as much
as the gold itself; that a huge pile of coin thusstored away willserve as a great balance wheel toprevent commercial disturbances in times of panic
or crisis; that the use of certificates will prevent
the loss by wear, clipping or sweating; that theretaining ot a government bullion fund at the
Mint would no longer be necessary; that, being ba-
sed on deposits, no over issue of certificates couldbe made, and that, like bank notes, they should bemade payable to bearer on demand, and circulateexactly as they do.

LATER FROM NEW MEXICO.?We have been per-
mitted to see a letter written to a gentleman in thiscity, dated Santa Fe, October 31, in which the wri-
ter states that news was received in that city theevening previous, of an attack upon Fort Defiance,
by the X'avajoe Indians. The Indians were repulsed
with a loss of about ninety killed; the troops sus-
taining a loss of four men. The Indians also drove
off a large number of horses belonging to the gov-
ernment.

The emigrants who were attacked at the crossing
of the Colorado by the Mohave Indians, arrived at
Albuquerque in a destitute condition, having lost
about eight hundred head of cattle, horses and
inules, together with all their provisions and equip-
page. Their wagnn3 were left on the Colorado, and
they had to return to Albuquerque on foot, a dis-
tance of nearly six hundred miles, nearly naked,
and with nothing to eat but beef.? St. Joseph Ga-
zette, Nov. 27.

Dr. John C. Draper has been appointed Professor
ot Analytical Chemistry in the University of New
York, his father, Prof. J. W, Drawer, retains the
chair of General Chemietry. <

\

ARMV.
[From the Leavnworth City Times, Xov. 25.]

j The troops are beginning to leave Fort Leaven-
| worth for frontier posts. Companies B and A are

i ordered to Fort Smith, Arkansas; companies C and
I to Fort A) ashitaw, Choctaw Nation; companies !
1' and iv to Fort Riley, the former commanded by

Captain Sacket, and the latter by Major Sedgwick.
Companies B and A left for their post yesterday, j
They made a tine appearance as they started off.

1 Companies C and I start to-day.
| The only companies now left at Fort Leaven- .
! worth which are to remain during the winter, are j

company E of heavy artillery,and couiDanies A and ;
| Mot light artillery. Allthe companies, embracing

those destined for the frontier or at the Fort
; are pretty full. The Fort itself will present
quite a desolate appearance in comparison with last
year.

Companies B and A, and C and I will leave their j
posts early in the spring, for the purpose of going j
to the Kio Grande in the southern part of Texas, to itight the Cainanche and Appache tribes, which have |

| been committing fearful depredations.
The Second Cavalry regiment has been stationed j

in Texas since 1855, and have seen a good deal of I
service. The companies have been greatly decima- j
t 'd, and they are scattered at many of the forts on |

| the outskirts of Texas. The companies ordered I
j down from Fort Leavenworth will have plenty of

| work during the n -xt year.
j The St. Louis Republican learns that the sixty

! trains at Camp Floyd, and some fifteen or twenty
j more between that point and Fort Bridget-, with

the ten trains beyond Bridget*, will compose the
I whole number destined for Utah this season. A
j train consists of twenty-live wagons, averaging

j some 5,300 pounds to the wagon.
| Much credit is given to Russell, Majors and Wad-
: dell, the army contractors, for their energy and
i enterprise.
| The troops are in excellent condition, and are
! now well quartered for the winter,

j 'lhe South I'ass mail party met with no difficulty
J °n the route, from snow or any other obstruction, i
j Passed several trains between South Pass and Camp !
| Floyd, all of which would be able to reach their iI destination before winter set in.
! The Mormons and Gentiles wore getting along !
j amicably, no bickerings and disturbances being Ij manifested by either party.

j The coming winter promises to be a hard one for |
j the poor of New York. The Times says:

The early setting in of winter has led to the (lis-!
| missal of a considerable number of men who were I
| employed on the various public and private works j

in the city and the neighborhood. A considerable '
number have been discharged from the Croton Re- '
servoir, and those that have been retained have had
their wages reduced to 80 cents a day?a lower l ate
than has been paid in many years. About 1,500
men have been dismissed from* the Central Park,
hut those that remain are still paid 00 cents for 0

j hours' work.

I There is very little prospect ofany work offering
for those unemployed laborers during the next

) three months, and unless something can he provi-
ded for them to do they willbecome a burden upon
the city, and the private charities of our citizens
will be severely taxed to relieve their necessities.
A much greater number of men have beensuddenly

- deprived of work than was the case last winter,
when so much distress was anticipated, and such

! earnest endeavors were made to provide against a
j season of suffering.

| Gov. Banks, Senator Wilson, and other leading
j Black Republicans are lionizing Joshua Giddings in

j Boston.
\u25a0

M A R 11 1 E D,
! On the 2nd instant, by Rev. F.. R. Hera, WILLIAM

RUOWN to IIESTER ANN SADLER, all of Baltimore,
! M.I. #

\u25a0 On the 2d instant, by Rev. Tlios. Se.wali, BEX'J. E.
| CHII.DS and MAP.V K. LIEKE, all of this city.

On the 2nd instant, bv the Rev. Herman Rehles, CHAS.
' SMITH to MissMOSKbi.VE FRANCIS, of Baltimore.

On the3oth ultimo, by llcv. .I. J. (treen, IIAVIII H.
DELL, of Baltimore county, to GEORGEANX' V. BITI.ER,

j of Frederick county. *

On Thank-giving day, Nnv. 25th, by Rev. Isaac P.
j Cook, EDWARD X'. Mi I.EE!'., ofBaltimore county, to Miss

i MARA' E. GREEN, ofBaltimore city. *

On the 2nd instant, by Rev. John Jordan, DANIEL .
j MATHIS to Miss CATHARINE SMYTH, both of Balti

I more. ?

In Frederick city, on the 2nd November, by Rev. Mr.
, Dcihl. UPTON ANDERS, of that place, to Mrs. SAR AH
J. BARX'IiKART,of Baltimore. *

1) I E b ,

On the 3d instant, JOHN' M. HOLLOW AY, in the 35th
year of liis age. *

On the 3d instant, ELIZABETH V. GRIFFITH, in the
24th year of her age. *

On the 2nd instant, CHARLOTTE EDWARDS, in the
77th year of his age. *

On the 2nd instant. ELIZA S. EASTER, wife of Hamil-
ton Easter, inthe 40th year of her age. *

On the 2d instant, MARA'CATHARINE, aged 8 years,
5 months and 18 days, only daughter of Henry and Eliza
Raker. *

On the 3d instant, Mrs. ArARA' E. McLENNAN, wife of
the late Captain William *

On the 2nd instant, of scarlet fever, IREX'E U., daugh-
ter of Isaac and Letitia AVilson, aged 5 years, and 4
mouths.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
The public may well imagine the pain and horror to

myself and family, as well as to those more deeply aiHict-
ed thereby, which resulted from the sad occurrence at my
house on Wednesday last, when a quiet collection of
friends were suddenly and unexpectedly made witnesses
of the horrible sight of a bnitiur slaving his brother. and

hut for the desire as far as possible to relieve myself and
business from unjust imputations resulting from inferen-
ces which may be drawn by some, from the brief accounts
of the press and the imperfect verbal reports which natu-
rally spread through a community so painfully shocked.
1 would not feel desirous of seeing further notice of it in
print before the time when its legal investigation shall
take place. But as the terrifying facts are promulgated
beyond the large portion of the public who have known
me and my establishment for nearly twelve years past. I
feet it my rightful claim to have made known with the
same publicity the character of my house for good order
and respectability, and my own disposition and efforts to
maintain the same up to the present time.

Those only who are strangers to me need he informed
that this is the only case ofviolence that lias ever occurred
at this house; that it lots been the aim of the proprietor to

avoid all disorder, and to keep a quiet and respectable
place forpublic refection.

To that end lie has made many pecuniary sacrifices.
The house has been closed up on public holidays, and was
never opened on Sunday. For several years before the
law pro ibiting it was passed, it was the only public
house in the city which closed on that day.

No accomodations for gaming were ever allowed upon
the premises, or any inducements for disorderly charac-
ters.

In the publication of these, in addition to the painful
facts which have gone la-fore, the undersigned hopes to
preserve in the public mind, for himself and business, a
just and fair reputation. ltespectfullv.

<l6-11* LAWSON P. KKACH.

THACKERAY pronounced Mr. ARTHUR (Dr.-

MAN, of Boston, the wittiest ami most entertaining man
he met in America. This declaration was heartily made
and yet deliberately given aft* i* months of intimacy with j
our chief literary and social celebrities from Boston to

New Orleans.
The public of Baltimore have now an op]tort unity of

joyously confirming this judgment of the great English
humorist, .as Mr. Gilinan is announced for the Mercantile
Library Lecture to-morrow (Tuesday) evening. His sub-
ject is ,;Thc Characteristics of New England Ilumor."?
We predict an entertainment that will be long remember"
ed, even in a splendid course, as one of unusual bril-
liancy .and delight. dO-2t

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF TIIE TRADE AND
COMMERCE OF BALTIMORE.

TO BE ISSUED ON THE FIRST OF JANUARY.

The proprietors of "TIIB EXCHANGE" will issue on the

first of January a statement of the trade and commerce
of Baltimore for the past year, embracing full and relia-
ble statistics, and an accurate review of the course of the
market forall the leading articles of merchandize. This
statement willbe prepared in the most careful manner,
and willhe found to contain a large amount of valuable
information to all interested in the growing trade of the
city. It will be issued on a double letter sheet, at three
cents a copy, and where2s or more copies are ordered, the
name and business of the party will be inserted at the
head of the statement in a conspicuous style.

They willalso issue weekly thereafter a Letter Sheet
Prices Current, comprising a reliable and fullreview of
the markets for the week.

COAL OFFICE.
No. 192 BALTIMORE ST., NEAR ST. PAUL.

£4.75 per ton for White or Red Ash Coals, delivered in
any part of the city. Don't forget the place,

n3O Stawtf 192 BALTIMORE T. !

INTERESTING TO PERSONS HOLDING HOUSES !
FOR RENT.

Yourattention is invited to the propriety of INSURING
your HOUSE RENT.

Females and persons retired from business who depend
mainly upon their house rents for subsistence are spe

eially interested in this matter.

For a small premium you can be protected from any
loss of rent, should your property be destroyed by fire,
at the

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY'S
OPFICE, 13 SOUTH STREET.

At this office, also,
Your HOUSES may he insured;
Or your MERCHANDIZE;
Or your HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE;
Or your VESSELS on the stocks, or afloat in port;

on the most favorable terms, for a year, month or week.
Alllosses are promptly adjusted and paid.

JOHN B. SEIDENSRICKER, Prest.,
J. R. MAGRUDER, Sec'v. 13 South street,

0c22-eotf Nat. Ins. Co. office of Baltimore.

A NEW AND ORIGINAL PLAY,
By GEO. H. M ILES, ESQ., of Baltimore,

entitled,

MARY'S BIRTHDAY!
The management has secured the eminent and beautiful

artiste, MRS. JULIA DEAN HAYNE,
in addition to the able dramatic company of the Theatre,
to enable him to present this exquisite production

IN A FAULTLESS MANNER,
AT THE

IIOL LIDAY STREET THEATRE,
On MONDAYEVENING, December sth.

Incidental to the play, a new library scene, painted ex-
pressly for it, by Mr. GETZ.

Inannouncing this drama for representation, the man-
agement beg leave to extract the following sentences from
the New \ ork papers, in their notices of the production
of the play in that city:
"A domestic drama of the style of "The Little Treasure "

"Clouds and Sunshine," and others, which have won welldeserved popularity, and is iri interest by dramatic effec-tiveness. equal to the best of them."
"The dramatist has boldly ignored all the usual stage

effects; the play has no climaxes to startle and arouse anaudience, but it is solid comedy, pastoial and domestic,that it makes ample amends and seems like the revelaturn ofa new dramatic era in our midst."
*7"The Box Sheet willbe open on SATURDAY, Dec.

2 ? there WiU I>e 110 extra c,iarKe for Reserved Seats.

1 HE ETNA FIRE KINDLING.
This article for igniting Wood or Coal Fires, for sale at

; Ihe various Wood and Coal Offices, Groceries, he.
E. MORRISON, Agent,

No. 6 North street
Factory?No. 22 Fawn st., Baltimore. d 3 1m

BURGLAR ALARM DEPOT,
FOR THE HALE OP

BOBBINS' BURGLAR ALARM,
?OR?-

LITTLE WATCHMAN!
Combining the Percussion Cap and Bell at

MORTIMER & MOWBRAY'S,
No. 240 Baltimore street.

or, BOBBINS k CO.,
dt-2w Nos. 40 and 48 Light st.

IRONIW is still done for fami-
lies and Laundy, X'o. 1East Baltimore
St., by

? M carefuMland will collect and return
thtihS*"' Call antf leave your order and get a list of

-übis rfguUhjynSy* oc4-d3m

CASH SYSTEM.
COAL AND WOOD. ?We are selling the West RED and also

the DUE ABLEWiiJTB A3iiCOALS, low for c ish. Also, the
SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD, ready for delivered in
any part of the city .

J. HENRY GIKSE I Co.,
Office 9 South street ? Yard, Spear's wharf,

L D 4 4t foot of Gay st.

2 SILVER MEDALS AND 3 DIPLOMAS.
TEMPLE OF LIGHT.

Ist Premium ? Medal awarded to

CARCELGAS BURNERS.
Ist Premium ? Medal awarded to

GAS FIXTURES.
Ist Diploma? awarded to

T. "HERRICK'S" CARPET SWEEPERS.
Ist Diploma? awarded to

STEVEN'S $25 SEWING MACHINE.
j Ist Diploma? awarded to

SHAW'S GAS HEATERS.

| For salo by M. VENXARD,
No. 60 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

nB-tf near Gay st.

WEDDING RINGS! WEDDING RINGS!
Plain Gold WEDDING RINGS.

Also, DIAMOND RINGS, with full sets PEARI. and
GOLD JEWELRY.

Also, Diamond and Enameled WATCHES, for Ladies, Jwith a splendid assortment of SILVER and PLATED WARE,
for sale by

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
corner Calvert and Water streets. j

COTALL NEW GOODS. n25-tfr

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. ?The fame of
this preparation rests upon it- real merit. Thousands all
over the country are usiOK it. and it does all it claims .
through the various publications that it can do. Hair

| willgrow on a bald scalp by its use; hair willbe preserved j
and beautified by its use; hair willturn from gray to its
original color by its use. We do not claim that a red i
headed gentleman or lady can be turned into individuals j
with raven locks or auburn ringlets, but gray hair willbe j
restored to the original colcr. Reader, wherever you !
live, in any place you reside, Wood's HairRestorative is
sold. Enquire for it at all the Druggists, and wherever
such articles are usually obtained, and you will find it as ;
we state.

CAUTION. -Beware of worthless imitations, as several
are already inthe market, called by different names. Use I

| none unless the words (Professor Woods's Hair Restora-
tive, Depot, St. Louis, Mo., and New YorkJ are blown in
the bottle. Sold by all Druggists and Patent Mi divine 1
Dealers. Also by all Fancy and Toilet Goods Dealers in
the United States and Canadas, and by

JOHN C. GIVEN, Chinaman's Tea Store.
n27-2w 37 and 39 Baltimore street.

THF. GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

Having greatly increased their facilities formanufactur-
ing their CELEBRATED FAMILY MACHINES, with all the re
cent improvements, have reduced their prices, and oiler !
for sale

A NEW STYLE MACHINE,
PRICE SSO.

It is no longer questioned that these Machines are the ;
best in use for family sewing. They

HEM, FELL, GATHER AXD STITCH
inthe most superior manner, and ar the only machines
in the market that are so well and simply made, that they
may he sent into families with no other instructions than I
are contained in a circular which accompanies cacli ma-
chine, and from which

A CHILD OF TEN YEARS
may readily learn how to use them, and keep them inor-
der. They make upwards of

FIFTEEN HUNDRED STITCHES A MINUTE,
and willdo the sewing of a family cheaper than a seam- !
stress can do it, even if she works at the rate of

ONE CENT AN HOCR.
Is there a husband, father, or brother in the United \

States, who would permit the drudgery of hand sewing
in his family, when a GROVER & BAKER MACHINE willdo
it better, more expeditiously, and cheaper than can possib- !
ly be done by hand ?

Offices of exhibition and sale:? l37 Baltimore street,

Baltimore: 493 Broadway, New York.
IfF"Agencies iu ail the principal cities and towns in the

United States.
TIF Send for a Circular. nll-tf

FOR A SHORT TIME LONGER.
In consequence of the continued demand for the celebrated

BRAZILIANPEBBLE

SPECTACLES,
the undersigned has mad* arrangements to remain in this
city for a short time longer.

Immediate application should be made by those who
wish to obtain these celebrated Glasses, as my stay willbe
limited and none of these lenses willbe left by me in this
®ity. A. GEDEON, Optician,

At the London Watch and Jewelry Store,
3W No. 159 Baltimore street.

G. K. QUAIL,
Will introduce his FALL STYLE OF GENTS' HATS

THIS DAY.
IN SHAPE IT IS ENTIRELY NEW,

And willbe sure to please all those who want
A FASHIONABLE HAT.

In style and finish it cannot be excelled.
Also a fine selection of FANCY FURS for I.adies j

and fancy CAPS for Children.
FASHIONABLE HAT EMPORIUM,

527-3 m No. 238 West Pratt street.

A I.ITTI.E BIT CHEAPER THAN THE CIIEAP- j
EST.? Fancy, Plain and Common DINNER, TEA, and j
CHAMBER Sets: INDIACHINA DINNER Sets; Cut and
Moulded Glass in Sets: COAL OIL LAMPS and every
tilingelse CHEAP at JOHN A. DOBSON & CO.'S, 2 and |
4N. Charles street. s2O 3in '

DUI.ANY & HARRIS,
MERCHANT T A ILOP. S ,

No. 48 NORTH HOWARD STREET,
Have a well selected stock of

French. Knalish and American
CLOTHS, CASSIMHUES AND VF.HTINGS,

FOR THE FALLAND WINTER.
Gentlemen of fastidious taste are invited to call and ex- I

amine our goods, as we think we can pb asc thent
sIS-tJanl

SAVE MONEY AND BUV SLOAT &. Co.'s ?
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINE.

Price SSO and $65, complete.
] Beauty and excellence, of Stitch alike on both tides of the '
fabric sewed; economy of thread, simplicity of construe I
tion, portability and case of operation, speed, quietness of j
movement, strength and fitmnessof seam that will not !
rip or ravel, applicability to a variety or materials, com- j
pactness and elegance of model and finish.

L. D. CHASE, Agent,
nlO-tfr No. 99 Baltimore street.

PHOTOGRAPHS IN OIL COLORS.
PHOTOGRAPHS ?in India Ink.
PHOTOGRAPHS? in Water Colors.
PHOTOGRAPHS? PIain Mammoth size.
PHOTOGRAPHS ?in every style.
PHOTOGRAPHS ?made every size.
PHOTOGRAPHIC TEMPLE OF ART.

G. N. BARNARD,
n2-6in No. 213 Baltimore street. i

J. B. T. PHELPS has just received a hand-
some assortment of Black and Colored RIBBED BEAVER j
CLOTHS, for Ladies 1 Cloaks. Also has on hand a large and
wellassorted stock of Cloths, Cassimers and Yestings.? \u25a0
ne also willmake up CLOTHING ofevery description.

Call and see him at No. 107 Baltimore street, adjoining
Sun Iron Building. J. B. T. PHELPS, successor to J. W. j
Richardson & Co. nlO tf

R. P. BAYLEY,
NO. 6 HANOVER ST., NEAR BALTIMORE ST.,

Has just opened a fine stock of China. Glass and Queens-
ware, SILVKR PLATED WARE, CASTORS, FINE CUT.
LERY. Ac., which he intends sellingoff CHEAP for Cash
Persons about buying would do well to call at No. 6 HAN* j
OVER ST. nlfi-tf j

ROOFING ! ROOFING ! ! ROOFING !! I
Economy, Durability and Security.

Warren's Fire and Water Proof
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOPINQ.

Unrivalled by anything yet discovered for Roofing ;
Purposes.

PEP.PECTLY FIRE PROOF,
PERFECTLY WATER PROOP,

UNEQUALLED FOR ECONOMY,
UNRIVALLED FOR DURABILITY,

ADAPTED TO EVERY CLIMATE,
For further information address or call on

JAS. H. JOHNSON,
No. 2 Jarvis Building, cor. North and

jy26 tf Baltimore streets, Ba Himcre. !

MILLER & BEACHAM'S
MUSIC AND PIANO STORE,

No. 10 NORTH CHARLES ST.
for FOREIGN MUSIC solicited and promptly i

attended to. oc£o -ly I
NOURSE & COWAN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 1 NORTH CALVERT STRF.ET,

527 Baltimore, Md.

WHEELER &. WILSON'S
SE WING MA CHINES.

NEW AND VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS.
DIAGRAM OF THE LOCK STITCH.

DDDQOCGDQOS
This is the only stitch that cannot be ravelled, and that j

presents the same appearance upon each side of the seam. I
It is made with two threads, one upon each side of the

fabric, and interlocked inthe centre of it. Send for a Cir-
cular.

OFFICE?I 26 W. BALTIMORE STREET,
AMERICAN BUILDING,

SL6-ly Baltimore, Md.

KINDLING WOOD! KINDLING WOOD!!
SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD, OP ANT SIZE,

Sawed and Split by Machinery.
Owing to the constantly inci easing demand forthis wood,

I have greatly increased my facilities for preparing and

delivering it. I ain now prepared to fill all orders with
despatch for OAK or PINE WOOD, of any length or size,
delivering itto any part of the city free ofcartage, guar-
anteeing the same quantity that is contained in a cord be- ,
fore being sawed and split. JAS. H. JOHNSON, j?

Proprietor City Steam Fire-Wood Mill. j;
Office corner of Baltimore and North streets, over j

Patriot Office. j j
MATHERS & IRVJN, ]'

No. 224 BALTIMORE STREET,
North side, three doors East of Charles,

Have received a large asssortment of the newest styles o
CLOTHS, CASBIMEP.ES,

AND T

VEBTI N G 8 J
adapted to the season. (

They solicit the attention of their friends and the public.
A liberal deduction to cash purchasers. ocl3 2m <

AMBRO-DAGUERIIEOTYPES, &C.
MR. MARSTERS, 147 Lexington street, near Howard |

street, willfurnish his patrons with pictures on glass, j
card-board, plates or canvas; life size or in miniature from
nature, or copied in oil, French Pastell or water colors, :
in a style of superior excellence. IIU has on hand a full !
assortment of plain and fancy Cases; also, Gilt Frames, |
all of the best material. His long experience and attest- !
ed success enables him to assure his patrons complete sat- !
faction or no charge. S7-L Y

JAS. w. GF.DDF.SS,
No. 92 MULBERRY STREET, NEAR ECTAW.

METAI,ROOFING,
HOUSE GUTTERS AND BPOUTING.

Also, REPAIRING AND BUILDING HOT AIR FUR
NACF.S, LATROBE STOVES. ocß-dly I

MR. B. WASKEV has taken Ilie ware- I
rooms lately occupied by Wm. H. Blass, No. 3 N. Gay St., |
where he has opened an entirely new and splendid style o j
furniture, which citizens and strangers are respectful- ;
lyinvited to call and examine, as he guarantees to suit
all who may favor him with a call. Every housekeeper
should have a bottle of his celebrated Polishing Varnish.

oc2l-2m

THE DAILY EXCHANGE, DECEMBER 6, 1858.
GREAT SAVING IN GAS.

.1. H. COOPER'S
PATENT LEVER HAS REGULATOR.

NOW UN EXHIBITION AT TIIE MARYLAND
INSTITUTE.

Saves from 15 to 35 per cent, of Gas, and prevents all
blowing and Hat ing of tbe light.

JACKSON A CHANDLER,
Agents for the State of Maryland, and District of Colum-

I bia, at the office of Messrs. GRATTAN k EVANS, Gas
I Fitters and Plumbers, No. 8 North street, Jarvis' Building

P. S. Certificates can be had at the office. myß-tf

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!
GIVEN AWAY.

GIVEN AWAY.
GIVEN AWAY.

GIVEN AWAY.
! AT EVANS & HOYT'S,

AT EVANS k HOYT'S
AT EVANS A- nOYT'S,

AT EVANS k HOYT'S,
; GRAND GIFT BOOK STORE,

GRAND GIFT BOOK STORE,
GRAND GIFT BOOK STORE,

GRAND GIFT BOOK STORE,
| No. 41 BALTIMORE STREET,

No. 41 BALTIMORE STREET,
No. 41 BALTIMORE STREET,

No. 41 BALTIMORE STREET.
ORNER OF FREDERICK.

CORNER OF FREDERICK.
CORNER OF FREDERICK.

820 ly CORNER OF FREDERICK,

DOUBIN & WARFIKLD,
SOLE AOEXTS

BALTIMORE COAL COMPANY,
oclS tf 36 SECOND STREET.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
AT 103 BALTIMORE STREET,

HAVE BEEN GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE.
I We are now offering anew family machine at the

LOW PRICE OF FIFTY DOLLARS.
K3>~Hemming guages of every width, binding guages of

j all sizes, are adjusted to our machines.
11-*'-SEND for a copy of I. M. Singer k Co.'s Gazette.

ocl-tf W. E. BRODERICK, Agent.

CHINA, GLASS, &-C.? The great bargain store j
j is at 105 Baltimore street, two doors below Sun Building, j
| where they are selling Full White Stone Dinner Sets at !

S2O; White French ditto at S3O; Fine Cut Goblets at $2.50 |
and $3, witha large assortment of Rich Gilt and Orna- I
mentcd Dinner, Tea and Toilet sets; Blue India China !
Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware; Coal Oil Lamps, Ac., Ac. j
at the same very low prices. f i

GEORGE MCKENDREF. TF.AL, at the N. E. j
corner of Baltimore and Frederick streets, has received his '
Fall supply of CLOTHS, CASSIMERS and TESTINGS.

44 e are satisfied that persons wishing to economize in
j articles of dress will save money by purchasing of

i LLIM- oc2l-3m

0-p> MERCANTILE LIBRARY LF,C-
VFJ TURES.

j The SECOND LECTURE OF THE COURSE willbe de-
! livercd in the UNIVERSALLST CHURCH, corner of Cal-

vert and Pleasant streets, on TUESDAY EVENING NEXT
! at 8 o'clock, by

J ARTHUR GILMAN,ESQ.. of Boston.
! Subject?' "CHARACTERISTICS OF NEW ENGLAND

j TIUMOL'R."
j The doors willjheopen at 714 o'clock. dfi 2t

I fl-p> MARYLAND INSTITUTE LEC-
TURES.?The SECOND LECTURE OF TIIE

I COURSE, will be delivered on TUESDAY EVENING,
: Dec. 7, at 7)4 o'clock, by RKV. E. YATES RESSE. of this
City.

Subject?"THE LAUREL OF ENGLAND AND AL-
FRED TENNEYSON."

| Season Tickets for aGentleman and two Ladies $2 00

I Season tickets for a Gentleman or Lady 1.00
j Single Admission tickets 25c.

I To be bad at the Ticket Office in the Hall. dfi-'Jt

rrp BALTIMI)RE GYMNASIUM.?The
\u25a0 - Members of this Association are notified that the

I regular Quarterly Meeting willbe held at the HALL, No
24 Paca street near Fayette, THIS (Monday) EVENING,
at 7 o'clock. By order, M. MERRYMAN,

| dfilt* Secretary.

;>~p TENTH WARD CITY REFORM
ASSOCIATION.?A meeting of the Association

; will be held at the MASONIC HALL,on THIS (Monday)
I K\ KN'IN'G, Dec. 6th, at 7J£ o'clock.
I Members are requested to be punctual.

GEO. WM. BROWN, Chairman.
_J. J.TAYLOR. Sec'y._ SA d4-2t

fr-p AT A MEETING OF THE RE-
ILJ FORM ASSOCIATION of the TENTH WARD, held
at Masonic Hall on Tuesday evening, Nov. 30th. the Asso- j

J ciation of that 44 aril was permanently organized by the !
! selection of the following gentlemen, as officers:

GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN, President.
R. H. ATWELL, 1 ? ~

WASHINGTON YELLOTT, J 4 LCE Presidents.
R. STOCK ETT MATTHEWS. Recording Secretary.
JOHN B. 11AI.L, Corresponding Secretary.
J. J. TAYLOR, Treasurer.
''S-LT SA J. J. TAYLOR, Sec'y.

TYTANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
Atwood, s's k 12*s.Turner, Lewis & Co., lbs. 1
A. G. Saunders, s's k 10'? A.T Holland,
Young & Burwell, s's K 10's A. H. Moorman, "

R. J. Smith. s's 6'S Keen k Moorman, 44

Red Rover, % lbs. ' John Cahendish, 44 ,
W.Ligon, Y 2 " .I.C.Moorman. 44

I John Thomas, twist. Pace, 44

John Keen. Jr. '? John Finney, 44

JB. 11. Carter & Co., 44 Rip Van Winkle, 44 '
| .John Linton, 44 P. J. Harrison, 44

Geo. Cooper k Co., 44 Mark D. Holland, 44

A. M Aitkcn. 44 Saratoga, 44

L. Lawrence, 4< W. X., 44

! Griffin, " Union, 44 j
' Kerr, "

Smoking Tobacco in barrels. ?
For sale by JOHN P. PLEASANTS k SONS.
d6-tf _ _ NO- 52 South street. I

NEW GOODS-
JUST RECEIVED BY

SA M L KIRK & SON,
172 Baltimore street.

SUA ICR HI. NTI.VG WATCHES, small sized, low priced.
ENGLISH PLATE BRUSHES for cleaning Silver Ware. '

! PLATED TEA SETS withUrns. FINE IVORY HANDLE
| TABLE KNIVES Low priced PLATED CAKE BASK- !

: ETS, EGG BOILERS. 'CLARET JUGS, withmany other
! new and beautiful Goods. d 6 tf

OFFICE MER(j II A \ TS'
<. TJ'WY-AXH MINERS' TRANSPORTATION
I-GSB%JSGS&C'>MPA NY HUSTON LINE OF STEAM

I Kits. ?1 hi Steamship WM. JENKINS, having been tem- '
J porarily withdrawn from the line for necessary repairs to j

j her machinery, tiie One Steamship CITY OF NORFOLK, !
J. C. Parker, Commander, willhe placed upon her berth,

I anil until further notice will sail from Boston and Bnlti-
| more, upon the Wm. Jenkins' regular days.
! dfi-tf HENRY P. MEARS, Agent.

POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF THE WF.ATHER
! V;-* EXEC UTOR'S SALE OF FAMI-

Nt, ~-ar- ly CARRIAGE, HORSES ANI HAR-

I A'ESS.? By virtue of an order passed by the Orphans' ;
( ourt of Baltimore City. Nov. 24. 1858, the undersigned

? willoffer at public sale at Mann's Livery Stables. North
Howard street, above Franklin street. O.V THURSDAY,
the iith day of December, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the FAMILY
CARRIAGE, HORSES and HARNESS, part of the estate !
of the late Susan Henderson, deceased.

T. FRISBY HENDERSON. Executor.
DFI-ts ADREON k CO.. Auct's.

VALUABLEPROPERTY ON LO .M
':I BARD STREET NEAR CALVERT,ATAUCTION. :

J I willsell on WEDNESDAY, Dec. S, at 1 o'clock,
; at the Exchange Sale Boom. 19 S. Gay street?

ALLTHAT LOT OF GROUND'AND IMPROVEMENTS
; on N. E. corner of LOMBARD and GRANT STREETS,

I fronting 30 ft. 6 in. on Lombard street, with an average '
depth of about 20 ft. The property is now occupied by aMarble Workes.

j Terms at Sale. SAM'L H. GOVER, Auc'r.
'* C ~3T 84 Baltimore street. j

'FTSFC '/? Y "SKA STUK OYSTERS.? Ju7t
V)\L F received at F.I.DON HALL, another lot of

those highly flavored and celebrated SEA
SIDE OYSTERS, which the Proprietors arc :

| prepared to serve up in eve y way.
Also, they will be furnished in the barrel, ifre-

quired. r ,16-;U

11 AY AND MANURE FORKS? The
| attention of the trade is called to a new and complete
| > t of samples, just received of Sheble, Lawson & Fisher's I
i superior Hay and Manure Forks. A stock constantly on :
hand, and for sale at Manufacturers' lowest rates. ?

Also Fork and Shovel Handles.
M. KEITH. JR. & SON,
_

23 South Charles street*

IjMSH, CHEESE AND BUTTER ?I,OOO
bids. NO. 3 Mackerel; 200 do. No. 1 do.: 3,000 do. do. JAO. 1 Herring; 2,000 boxes Eastern Cheese; 50 tubs Jchoice Family Butter. In store and for sale by W. D. \

SHUKTZ & CO., 11 Commerce street. d6-tf

BUTTER. ?.:>0 tubs choice (joslien. just jreceived and for sale by W. D. SHUP.TZ i; CO.. 11 I
Commerce street. DFL tf

'TURKEYS, CHICKENS AND ROLL |
-1- Butter. ? Still another parcel arrived this morning, !

always fresh and cheap. SHARP, CARR k CO., 6 Pat 1terson street. d 6 tf

LARD. ? 100 UUis. and 47 tierces Prime !Leaf hard, for sale by JOSEPH CARSON A: CO. d6-tf j

SIDES AND SHOULDERS.? son.ooo
pounds in dry salt, for sale, to arrive, by JOSEPH !

CARSON & CO. d6-tf

OPIRITSOF TURPENTINE?2OO camks
hJSpirits Turpentine, landing and fur sale by JAS. COR- j
NEK& SONS. (16 tf j

HERRING'S GREAT PAINTING AR-
RJ\ ED ! ? The above celebrated picture,

"TIIE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH,"
PURCHASED BY TIIE \

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,
FOR

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
Is now on free exhibition for one week only, at

D4-6t BAMSON CARIS3 k CP'S.
IVTEW BOOKS?
A- Received and for sale by

CUSHINGS k BAILEY,
262 Baltimore street, opposite Hanover.THE EMANCIPATION OF FAJTH ?by Henry Edward JSchedel. 2 vols. Bvo. $4.

LADY BLESSJXGTON'S CONVERSATIONS WITH !
LORD BYRON. 1 vol. 12mo. SI.META GRAY: or. What makes Home Happy? ? bv Miss iMcintosh. Ivol. l2mo. 75 cts. j

SLX>IUXL:or, Kate Vinton ? by Harriet McKeever. 1 ;
vol. 12mo. 75 cts.

QUAINT SAYINGS AND DOINGS CONCERNING I
LUTHER, collected and arranged by John G. Mor-
ris. 1 vol. 12mo. 75 cts.

NIGHT C VPS: A Cl.ristmas Story for Children. 50 cts.LONDON EDITION OF DICKENS' WORKS. 10 vols, al-
ready published. $1.25 per vol.

BLONDE A S'D BRUNETTE: or, The Gotham ite Aready.
1 vol. 12mo 75 cts.

LITTLE HARRY'S PICTURE BOOK, of Stories and IReading Lessons. d4-4t
R J , <) ALCOHOL IY IJQUORDKALERS.-L PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

TIIE BEST CONCERN IN CINCINNATI NOW OF-
FERED FOR SALE.?The subscribers, desirous of chang-
ing their business, offer ALCOHOL STILL and FIX-
TURES for sale, which are new and in complete order,
and to those acquainted withthe Alcohol and liquor trade,
a rare opportunity is now offere I. IT would be a most de- j
sirable concern also, for the consumers of Alcohol, who !
are manufacturing Burning Fluid, &c. In a word, it is a !
concern that is worthy the attention of any one desirous I
OF engaging in a good and profitable business. We there
fore call the attention of those who are seeking a business
to make money, to our establishment at No 86 West Front
street, between A'ine and Race, wiiere thev can learn tbe
particulars, terms. Sc.. by calling on SNYDER. BERK-
SHIRE & SNYDER, or, PERIN, GOULD it CO., next
door.

ALSO:
We have on iiand a lot of Rye Whiskey, copper-distilled,

three years old, a very superior article, which we will
sell on terms that would be worthy the attention of deal-
ers. __ (d4-2m) s. B. &S. |

HERRING'S GREAT PAINTING Al{-'RIVEI)!?The above celebrated picture,
4 THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH,"

purchased by the
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,

FOR
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS,

I now on free exhibition for one week only, at

d 4 fit SAMSON. CARISS k CP'S.

HERRING'S GREAT PAINTING AR- |RIVED ! ? The above celebrated picture,
"THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH,"

PURCHASED BY THF.
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,

FOR
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS,

Is now on free exhibition for one week only, at !
D 4 6t SAMSON' CARISS & CD'S.. I

I*UDEAD'S TONIC \ l TKITIVE
J WINE, recommended by the New York Academy of

Medicine and the physicians in New York
and I'aris, for childrerfShd delicate constitutions. Forsale by / GEO. IIOLLINS,

-RN M 14 N. Charles st. I

MINCE MEATSFNEVV FIGS, DATES, 1Raisins, Good Roasted Pea Nuts, Teas. Spices, Rice,
Starch, Ac., for sale low wthe City and Country trade,
by *'} GEO. PEARSON,

5 North I-jJfc' ly street, Baltimore, and
S9WTNNA. avenue, Washington, 1

j*
$

W

OIT'ICE OE THE COLUMBIAN (.MA-RINE) INSURANCE COMPANYNo. 40 EXCHANGE PLACE '
C, ( , ~, , NEW YORK, Nov.3otli, 1858.Statement of the t nmpam/s Affairsfor the first fiscal year

..
. , ending October 30 th, 1858. "

Total amount of Marine Premiums $528,100 10

Premium marked off, as earned..5394,348 14Interest, &e., received on invest
vestment 21,000 00

r (-, , ?
$415,348 14Less Return Premium 42,923 80

, . Net Earnings 372,424 28LOSSES during the year (including
t $46,781 22, ascertained, but un-

adjusted $169,000 03Re insurance, Commission and Ex
Pens >-' 3 61.441 13 230.447 16

T , Nar PR0F1T5....5141,977 12ln accordance with the provisions of the Charter of theCompany, the Board of Trustees have resolved to apply
. the profits of the year as follows-

APPORTIONMENT OF PROFITS.Total Profits $141,977 12Deduct dividend already paid to
stockholders being 7 percent,
on $300,000 of Capital Stock.. 21,000 00 120,977 12

Of this residue Thirtyper cent, willbe paid inCash to Stockholders, on tbe fir-t Tuesday
i in Dec. 'SB. being 12 per cent, on $300,000

in addition to dividend already paid 36,000 00

84.977 12
Payable in Cash to makers of Security Notes

1 on the first Tuesday in Dec 1858, being 4
percent, on th# amount of such notes 5,163 S9

Payable in Scrip, on the litday of March, 1859,
"3

to Dealers on earned premiums upon risks
terminating without loss, estimated at
$318,299 11....25 per cent 79,574 78

! Undivided Balance.... 23s 45THE COMPANY HAVE THE FOLLOWING ASSETS-
New York City Bonds $145,000 00Brooklyn City Bonds 100,000 005245,000 00BillsReceivable 390 224 s8Security Notes (receiving dividend, in con-

formity to the charter) subscribed by deal-
ers ,and now in the course of collection.. 100 000 00Reinsurance and Salvage Claims, due thej Company 9 m 70; Interest on Investments, and Uncollected Ac-
counts and Premiums, due the Company
and etc op jo, 2 j

J Cash in bank, and Loans on demand 42 687 54
; Additional Subscription to the Cash Capital

Stock of the Company, (SIOO,OOO of which
has already been paiil in. and the balance
to be paid in on or before December 20, 'SB) 200.000 00

Total amount of Assets $1,016,848 33

TRUSTEES:
HENRY O. BREWER (ifBrewer .t CaldwellJAMES G. DEFOREST ?' w. W. Deforest & Co.j CHARLES A. LORD 44 SLone A: Co.! THOMAS BARRON

j P C. CASANOVA 44 Casanova Brothersj IRKDK. M.MAAS
GEORGE MILN
DANIELW.TELLER 44 Galwey, Casado A Teller
D.

(>. MORRIS

V. MUMFORD MOORE
W.J. DAVIDSON 44 AVra. Lottimer & Co
S. BRUNNER 44 Wm. Brunner k Cu.
JAS. ED. MAXWEI.I
DAVID ORDEN
LAWRENCE MYERS 44 Lawrence Myers & Co.WM. S. TOOLE 44 WM. S. Toole k Co.JNO. LEHMAIER 44 I.ehmaier BrosTHOS. LORD
JOSEPH MORRISON
OSCAR CHEESEMAX
E ROWE 44 C. Dord ,k Co.
THOMAS Ml NROE 44 Thomas Munroe k Co.
ROBERT BOWNE "

Bowne k Co.SOL. B. DAVIES 44 Davici A Warfield.Balt.S STRAHLHEIM 44 Strahlheim & Co.
MANUEL PESAXT 44 Pcsant Brothers.ALBERT HORN

C. S. PARSONS
FRANKLINRANDOLPH 44 Randolph & Skidmore.

THOMAS LORD, President.
B. C. MORRIS. Vice President.

PIERRE C. KANE, Secretary.

To the President and Trustees ofthe Columbian Insurance
Company:

We hereby certify that we have compared the above
statement with the Balance Sheet of the Company F anil
the Balance Sheet withits Books, anu found them to conform.

We have also examined the Cash Bank Balance, Secu-
rities, Bills Receivable and other Assets, and found them
to conform accurately withthe above statement made by
the Company.

ItF.XRY 0. BREWER, )
4V. S. TOOLE,
V. MUMFORD MOORE, f toulmittec-
JAS. ED. MAXWELL, INovember 29th, 1858.

Applications for INSURANCE in this desirable Compa-
; ny, are respectfully solicited by its Agent,

SOL. B. DA VIES,
of Davies K Warfield

LFI Spear's wharf.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

j Incorporated by THE Legislature of Pennsylvania 1835.
MARINE INSURANCE,

On Vessels, Cargo. Freights, to all parts of the World.
INLANDINSURANCES,

; On Goods by Rivers, Canals, Lakes and land Carriages to
all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES,

On Merchandise generally. On Stores, Dwelling Hou-
ses, kc.

' ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November, 2d, 1557, $702,785.37.
WILLIAMMARTIN,President.
THOMAS C. HAND, Vice President.

, HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
The undersigned, having been duly appointed Agent of

this Company, is prepared to receive applications for In-
surance as above, and is instructed to give notice to all

I persons in this city who desire to place risks with said
| Company, that their applications for Insurance must he

[ made at their agency in Baltimore.
HENRY A. DIDIER,

j2l-tfr
_____

Commercial Building, Gaj street.

JYJARINE INSURANCE.
JOHNSTON'S

/ N S UR A N CE
ROOMS,

73
SECOND STREET.

\ JHRE INSURANCE?
JOHNSTON'S

INSVR A N C E
ROOMS,

i 73
SECOND STREET.

1 gTRONGEST COMPANIES.
JOHNSTON'S

/ -V S UR A N C E
ROOMS,

SECOND STREET

J OW EST RATES.

JOHNSTON'S
I N S U R A N C E

ROOMS,
76

SECOND STREET

POLICIES ISSUED
FROM THIS OFFICE,

JOHNSTON'S
IN S U R .4 N C E

ROOMS,
73

SECOND STREET.

XiO DELAY
IN PAYMENT

OF LOSSES.
JOHNSTON'S INSURANCE ROOMS,

73
SECOND STREET.

]\TAKINE PRF.mTUMS
lfi- LIRE RALLY CREDITED.

JOHNSTON'S INSURANCE ROOMS,
73

SECOND STREET.

NEW YORK CITY AND VIRGINIA
COMPANIES.

" SECURITY "

FIRE;
"PHENIX"
"RESOLUTE" "

44 NEW WORLD" 44

j "LYNCHBURG" 44

j"ALBEMARLE" "

j " VALLEYof Va. 44

MARINE.
Mercantile Mutual Marine, N. Y.,

Lynchburg Marine, Va.

FIRE, "VALLEYof Va.'
" 44 ALBEMARLE,
" "LYNCHBURG,"
" "NEW WORLD,"
44 4 RESOLUTE,
" "PHENIX,
44 "SECURITY,"

AI.L LICENSED BY THE COMPTROLLER.

I Policies issued ; Losses adjusted and paid by
THOS. D. JOHNSTON,

Ins. AgT.

73 SECOND STRERT.

MERCANTI LE "MUTUAL
.MARINE INS. CO.,

OP
NEIU YORK

ASSKTS $931,000.
THOS. D. JOHNSTON,

ocß M,W&F Agent.

gHIKTS! SHIRTS I SHIRTS !
MADE TO ORDER

FOR
For SI 30

and $1.75.
AT

R A Y M O ND'S
36 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

OIL AT. TO ANY MADE ELSEWHERE
For S4.UL)

and S* 50.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED!

A great variety of
UNDER SHIR TS

AND
DRA WFRS

Adapted to the fall trade.
BOYS' SHIRTS,

Of a sizes
TIES,

SCARFS,
GLOVES,

HDKFS,
kc., kc.,

? , of new stylesEmbracing
every article

usually kept
in a

first class
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS STORE,

AI.LAT
21 3mr VERY LOW PRICES.

DR. E. P. MORONG,
SINCE HIS RETURN FROM EUROPE,

Makes an exclusive of the treatment of
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

MEDICALLY AND SURGICALLY.
OFFICE, 71 N. CHARLES ST.,

524-tf Baltimore, Md.

| I
P MENIX SI-'K K .MILLS,

WAREHOUSE 58 SOUTH STltEi 4
WM. H. CRAWFORD & CO.,

; PROPRIETORS,
Offer to the whohtalc tradc nf this city the South And W>t
GOODS of equal quality and price on same terms as any
other house in the United states) fe2*2 tf

RESERVOIR FAMILY FLOUR. -
I PHILIP P. PENDLETON, 171 North Howard street,

! having the agency of this justlycelebrated brand of flourfor the north western section of the city, keeps a good
' supply constantly in store; for sale by the quanoty or

V ingle barrel. n2">-eo2mr

T?OREIGN EXCHANGE.
X BILLS ON LONDON AND PARIS,

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

AT ALLTIMES, for salo by
0c23-tfr McK IM & CO .

POULTRY? TURKEYS AND CHICK-
ENS.?The Express delivered us a fine parcel again

j this morning; also some Roll Butter, SHARP, CARR &
CO., 8 Patterson strset. <s4.tf

51rji #Bt&g,

WHOLESALE PURCHASERS
OF DRY noons

0 Are invited to examine the large and splendid assort-
ment of

FOREIGN" DRY GO
carefully selected by one of the firm i the manufacturing

I districts of Europe, NOW OPEN on 2nd and 3d doors of

199, 201 k 203 BALTIMORE STREET,
which invariety, style of Goods and low prices willcom-

-3 ; pare favorably with any establishment in the United
! States.

OUR RETAIL STOCK
(FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT,)

3 presents a magnificent stock in every department of the
trade.

1 s3o-tr HAMILTON'EASTER & CO.

: T ADIES' CLOAKS!
LADIES' SHAWI.S.

SILKS and other PRESS COOPS.
We are now manufacturing LADIES' CLOAKS of all

descriptions and prices, to which we invite special at-
. tention.

1 ' SIIAWLSi SHAW LSI SHAWLS!
The most complete assortment to be found, and at verylow prices.

SILKS, MERINOS,
PE LAINES, CHINTZES,

) , Bii.MBAZEI.VS, ALPAC'CAS,
. and every other description of Press Goods.

!
,

.DOMESTIC and HOL'SEKEEPING GOODS, and heavy
I fabrics for servants' wear.

Also, EMBROIDERIES and FRENCH FANCY GOODS
, in great variety. STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.,

\u25a0 j u '- tf 69 Baltimore street, near Gay st.

OPENING
?OF?-

RICH AND BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS,
j Comprising all the newest and most attractive styles

In SILK ROBES, A TABLEAU
, ROBES, A LEZ;

i ROBES, A DOUBLE JUPE;
SILKS, by the yard in great variety,

i '\u25a0 ?? T
Also, a complete assortment of

PRINTED MERINOS:
DELAINES;

POPLINS;
MERINO PLAIDS;

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
i I POILE DE CHEYRES;

, SHAWLS;
! With a complete stock of
[ MOURNING GOODS;

] To which we willbe adding all the novelties of the season.
S-?A large and well selected stock of Housekeeping

and DOMESTIC GOODS. Also, a full assortment of
I CLOTHS and CASSfMERES, Tor Men's and Boy's wear

I i "?> tf WROTH A- Ft I.LKRTON, 85 Baltimore st.

Wants.
! WANTED.?A Book-keeper being uiiem-
j * ployed in the evening, would like to take charge of

i a small set of Books. Best references given as tocapabili-
j ty, kc. Address "A. B." at this office. n27 tf

WANTED.? Heavy Rough White Oak
Pipes and Hhd. Staves, apply to LAMBERT GIT-

| NGS. NO. 58 Buchanan's wharf. n3-tf

WANTED.?A well secured Ground
Rent of about $2,500; apply to

! sll' tf "n - SULLI

]yOW READY!

BOBBINS'
CELEBRATED BL'ROLAR ALARM,

OR,

LITTLE WATCHMAN.
A BIMPLF., RELIABLE AND CERTAIN DETECTIVE

IN CASE OP BURGLARY.
COSTS BUT A TRIFLE,

1 PLACING IT WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
THE MOST PERFECT MACHINE FOR THE Puitposa

EVER INVENTED!

| At the recent Fair of the Maryland Institute it attracted

; the attention of every visitor; over
ONE THOUSAND

i Orders having been taken to furnish the
BURGLAR ALARM

TO CITIZENS AND STRANGERS.
The arrangements for always having a supply of the

LITTLE WATCHMAN
on hand are now completed, so thot

THE PUBLIC
\ can be immediately furnished by leaving their orders at

MORTIMER it MOWBRAY'S,
No. 240 Baltimore street,

or, ROBBINS k CO.'S,
Nos. 46 and 48 Light street,

1 =

""'IT corner of Balderston.

MAJNUFAC :TURED
AND LEAF TOBACCO,

HAVANACIGARS, sc.
O-ynrj PACKAGES MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,Of" f\J of favorite brands, qualities and sizes, received

from the best factories in Virginia and North
Carolina.

oxn BALES HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO; various
Vegas and classes, of our importation.
CASES CONNECTICUT SEED LEAF TOBAC-

wI' CO, extra wrappers and selections, from some ofthe best crops.

100 CASES do. do., Fillers.

|QX CASES PENNDA SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
1 Wrappers and Fillers.

XQ HHDS. MASON CO. LEAF, choice quality.

! iWWW if l HAVANA CIGARS, embracing popu
IJ i' vjl'I/t / lar brands of all sizes and classes.

SMOKING TOBACCO.?A new article manufactured at
Havana, ot the choicest \ ueltade Abajo Tobacco, express-lyfor the city retail trade, in 4 lb. papers and cases.

IXWBBLS. VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO, wellI /" " adapted for the Grocers' trade
We are receiving regular supplies of the above named

articles, and invite the attention of the trade to our stock,
which we offer for sale on liberal terms.

CHAS. D. DEFORD k CO.,
"lotfr a7 South Gay at.

gTOCK HOUSE

JOHNSTON BROTHERS k CO.,
198 BALTIMORE STREET.

We attend PROMPTLY to the purchase and sale on
Commission of Stocks and Securities.

Orders executed at the
BALTIMORE ANDNEW YORK BOARDS.

STOCKS CARRIED.
We are always prepared to carry Stocks upon reasonableterms.

EXCHANGE AND
BANKING DEPART.'.!F.NT.

We pay particular attention to the purchase and sale ofI XCURRENT MONEY,and arc enabled from our active
reciprocal correspondence with the PRINCIPAL BANKS
of the country, to buy at very low rates.

DISCOUNTING TIME PAPER AND LENDING
MONEY ON COLLATERALS.

\\ e are constant lenders of Money and purchasers of

i Paper. Our large capital and constant control of money
enables us to oilerevery inducement to b rrowers.

COLLECTIONS.

r
Have special care with PROMPT RETURNS AT LOW

JOHNSTON BROTHERS <£? CO.,
oeT-tf BANKERS.

A SPLENDID SCHOONER
SALE.?Schooner ''ROSS WINANS,'

i 10-95 tons register, 150 tons burthen,built ot white oak and
! locust, ill thorough order, sails very fast, and is one of the

best boats sailing out of the port of Baltimore. Can lie
i seen ®t Goodwin & Stephens' shipyard, mouth of the falls.
! For further information apply to

ALBERT A. NOTES.
ROBERT 0. RIDGAWAY,

'II-Iw* Trustees, 29 St. Paul st.

TIE NOT DECEIVED Bit SIGNS, OR
A OTHERWISE!.1. It . RICHARDSON is XOT DEAD, neither has lie re-tired from business, but is located at No. 12 N. Gay street

: adjoining Christ Church, where he has a large and general
i assortment of superfine and medium quality

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and TESTINGS
with a variety of other STAPLE DRY GOODS, all of

' which he willretail on favorable terms.
! Having secured the services of Major ROBERT HALLwhose reputation as a first-class Cutter is universally ad-
! initted, lie hopes to manufacture GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH-ING to suit all who may favor him with a call, pledging

himself that no effort shall be spared to give satisfaction.
NO. 12 NORTH GAY"STREET,

0c23-tf adjoining Christ Church.

fTURNS, IH:MO,MS|NATES Pll \i l l Ii A
j TING THE FLESH, extracted without pain, so thathe hoot can be worn immediately without the least incon
; venience, by

*

DR. PAINTER,
,

Surgeon, Chiropodist,
Office Nn 'j i \ Calvert street

CELLING OFF! SELLING OFF"
0 HOSIERY, SHIRTS,

GLOVES AND DRAWERS.SIGNS, AMOS LOVEJOY,
I ? . 123 BALTIMORE STREET,Between Calvert and South, opposite the American Of-flee I shall this day commence selling out my large new
! se,t *ctt " <l Fall and Winter stock of HOSIERY,

: SHIRTS, DRAWERS, GLOVES, YARNS, LADIES'DRESS TRIMMINGS. A-.r, without regard to cost, prior
; to tearing down the building in the spring. This is anopportunity seldom offered, as the stock is new and of thebest quality, and must be closed out before the new building commences. Come and see the bargains for your-

selves, and don't forget the old stand,
SIGNS, AMOS LOVEJOY,

123 Baltimore street, 7 doors west ofSouth,
oclo-tjanl r opjtosite the American Office.

PHCENIX STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
ESTABLISHED 1820.

CORNER SHARP AND GERMAN STREETS.
Persons owning family lots inpublic cemeteries or pri-

vate burial grounds, are respectfully invited to call beforepurchasing elsewhere, and examine the stock ofMONUMENTS, TOMBS. HEADSTONES, Ac.,
i Of the best American and Italian marble, now finished

; and for sale at the above establishment. The asstwtnientwhicli is large, embraces original designs and of choir--
selections from the most appropriate and beautiful artists''structures in modern use. Also, MARBIK STATUESGARDEN VASES, FOUNTAINS, and other ornaments
appropriate for Gardens, Dwellings, or Grave lots con-stantly on hand.

ALEXANDERGADDESS. Proprietor,
J Steam Marble Works

OFFICE OF THE
MARYLAND SPORTSMAN'S CLI'R,

I). B. TRIMBLE,
I au2B-tf L'IHI Baltimore street.

DEAN, ADAMSANi > DE YN&i ours
HE VOLV EftS, small size.

D B. TRIMBLE,
a2B-tf 200 Baltimi re street

PURDVS, LANCASTER'S And DEAN) 5Adams' k Dean's GUNS, imported to order, by
I). B. TRIMBLE,

au3o tf 200 Baltimore street

I QINGLE AND" DOUBLE BARREL
k3 DUCK GUNS.

I). B. TRIMBLE,
au2B-tf__ 200 Baltimore street.

THE CELEBRATED Cam® Island Duck
Jl GUN, by Westly Richards.

D. B. TRIMBLE,
?

200 Baltimore street.

DOUBLE BARRELLBIRD guns^-Bv
Richards Manton, Greener, Moore, and all English

| makers; for sale by l>. B.TRIMBLE, ;

BreS'biKn® AND DOUBLE bar -

I auM-tr B ' TRIMBI'E .

FSxs BkReC ILLOADING SHOT
?nQo tf

D B - TRIMBLE,aua tf 200 Baltimore street.

Rttv K y ARTICLE INTHESPORT INC..1 -A LINE. to be had at
THE SPORTSMAN'S WAREHOUSE

! au2B.tr . i, . aoo Baltimore street.

TjECOI DU( KS, at Manufacturers'prices
?'

.uo,.tf
"? B ' TRIMBLE.

206 Baltimore stre I

1 s£% N'KV Y Ml s,( ' ?" sr PUBLISHED.
I "><ut.ful compositions, by A. WALLER-
I t El N. handsomely illustrated?viz-

OFF.EN OF BOHEMIA POLKA-
F.DINGBI RG SCIiOTTISCH; '
UN A'VF.N, (The Consent) REDOW 4 ?
CLEMENCE POLKA. '

MILLER k BEACHAM
I oc2o-tfr No. 10 N. Charles st.I GTORAGE VV ANTEI I p Warehouse1 J No. 6 Bowly's wharf, on Ist and 2d floors, at low
I rates Apply to MILNOR it CI'RTIS. US Lombard street
[ d 2 tf

CU-'.NTI.KME VS~S 1 1T\VTS\
W 10 case* Glasgow Manufacturing Co. MAUDS;

15 do. Glanmorgan do. do. do.
10 do. Bruner Co. do.

of low medium and egtra grades, just received and for sale j
by [n!9 eo2mr] B. S. &W. A. LONKY it CO,

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0l. I I .1.1 RARE ?ll \u25a0TI ) NST ??l-01°- T

MARYLAND INSTITUTE "HALL.
MONDAYEVENING, DEC. 6TH, 18.58,

MOST POSITIVELY LAST IVIOHTOP
FATHER KEMP'S

OLD FOLKS CONCERT TROUPE.
When they willbe assisted by

TEN CHURCH CHOIRS.
, Together with their

j CRAM) ORCHESTRA,
i forming the largest and most talented

- ' VOCAL ANU INSTRUMENTAL

I R,
COMBINATION ever presented in this City,

I For particulars, see Muall Bills.
ADMISSION 25 CTS.

iSrSecttrcyonr tickets duringJhc day. dfl It

. rpEMPERANCE HALL,
GAY STREET.ON E WE K K MO R E

J. INSCO WILLIAMS' CELEBRATED
BIBLE PANORAMA.This magnificent painting commences with Chacg, andcontinues down in historical order to the Babylonish Cap-

tivity,containing more than fifty of the most sublime and
interesting scenes in the Bible,

j Exhibitions every evening. Doors open at Kto 7 com-mencing at IH precisely.
1 Tickets 25 cents?to bo had at the Hall door. Childrenunder ten years old 15 cents.

Also exhibitions on WKDNSSDAT and SATUKHJY AFTKR
| NOONS, for Families and Schools. Doors open at 2 tocom

mence at 3 o'clock precisely.
I Explained by I'ltOF. TIDBITS. n29-tf

TjMiONT JSTKEE'i I HEATHEN ' *
LESSEE AND MANAGER TOM KING.

TOMKING'S CALIFOR MA CIRCUS COMPANY I

TIHS MONDA\ EVENING, December Ctb, 185S.
ADMISSION' 25 CENTS? Children half price.
REAPPEARANCE OF BILL DONALDSON,

; The celebrated Ethiopian Clown, since his late indi*po9i
j tion, who willhe on hand every evening in his budget of
jokes and melodies, and on 'DO ole banjo."

Sixth appearance of
MISS SAI.LIE STICKXEY,

The great world's favorite, in her fascinating act of
'?LA GITANA,"

Received nightlywith shouts of applause.
TOM KING and pupli. Master SMITH,

I TOM \\ ATSON. the songster and establisheT favorite in
new puns, with the whole mammoth company.

; WEDNESDAY. BENEFIT OF MISS SALLIE STICKNEY
I liursday. first appearance of the celebrated clown and

jester, Dr J. L. THAYER.
50 children wanted for Cinderella. Apply at the back

, door from 10 till2 o'clock. It

LJOHLIUAY "STLUS K'lV '

THEATR E
KRXKEL & CO Lessees
JOHN T. FORI) Manager

On THIS MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 6th, 1853,
Willhe performed,

First time in Baltimore
MARY'S BIRTHDAY!

Marv Stillworth Mrs. Julia Dean Hayue
j ALEE Hawthorne Mis 3 Jennie Parker

| Dance Miss Partington

To conclude Willi
A QUIET FAMILY I

MR Barnaby Bibbs MR. M W. Fiske
Mrs. Seiina Summers Mrs. Daly

In rehearsal, a new play, entitled
GRISELDIS!

In preparation, the Spectacle of
MONTE CRISTO!

PRICES OF ADMISSION ;

| Dress Circle and ParqueMe 50 cents.Family Circle "

Colored Gallery ...
**

| No extra charge for reserved scats.

G'EO. W. WEBB^
T GOLDSMITH AND JEWELLER

I Having taken the store at tie- S. E. corner of Baltimore
jami Light sts.. in the New Carroll Building, willmove in-
to it as soon as finished, with a B.rge assortment of Fine

j WATCHES. Rich JEWELRY. SILVER and PLATED
jWAKE, and Fine Fancy Articles. Until then, the attcn-j tion ofpurchasers is invited at the old stand, where lie isj daily in receipt ofnew and beautiful goods for the Holli
DAY-

_ d 3 If
WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SI~L-

\u25bc \u25bc VEK WARE.
W . B . LARMOUR,

No. 10 Light st., opposite the Fountain Hotel, Light St.,
invites the attention of purchasers to his new stock of fine
GOLD anil SILVER CASES, and warranted splendid time-
keepers. Also, a choice stock of French and American
JEWELRY, of the latest patterns; Sterling Silver and

J Albata Ware of every variety of style; Gold and Steel
I Spectacles; Eye Glass; Clocks; Liquor Stands; Fancy
L Goods, Arc., at low prices. Watches and Jewelry repaired

in the best manner. ocll tfr

CHARP, 1)A RR (?()..
O WESTERN* PRODUCE,

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. FI PATTERSON STREET.Liberal advances made on consignments to our friends
; in London and Liverpool. d3-tf

K!\V. KURTZ BCHAEPFXR, WILLIAMR. BARRT
FRANCIS 11. I.ONET, ROBERTS. FINLEY

H. .
_

IRVIN NKALE

ARDWATIE.?
SCHA FFFER FC LONF.Y,

IMPORTERS OP
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,

NO. 3 HANOVEII STREET,
NEAR BALTIMORE STREET,

IYL-'F
__

BALTIMORE.

POU & HOWARD,
WAREHOUSE. Ni1. 69 PRATT STREET,

NEAR BOWI.Y'S WIIARP,
Manufacture SASH, Dinilts BI.IXJK. I-UAMES. and all
kinds of SASH FACTORY WORK.

AUo, furnish every description of BUILDING MATE-
RIALS.

OE3B-tfr FACTORY?LOCUST POINT, BALTO.

NP KELLY & BGN,
-1 ? MEKCHANT TAILORS,

No. 3 LIBKHTVSTREET,
Have received a full assortment of the newest

STYLES OF GOODS I.N* TIIKIKLINE,
FOR THE

FA IL A XI) 117 V TFR SKA SOX,
and respectfully solicit a call from their customers andothers.

H-F" To cash purchasers a liber IL deduction willbe made
I _s2S-3mr

SE L L ING 0 FFI
A large stock -.f

CABINET FURNITURE,
At greatly reduced prices,at

WM . P . SPENCER'S
Whnlfgle and Retail

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,
Nos. 32 and 34 SOUTH CALVERT STREET.

TC reduce stock the undersigned offers great induce
meats to purchasers of

FASHION AP.T.E OR LOW PRICED
FFRNITI RK,

CHAIRS AND MATRESSES.City and country dealers willfind it greatly to their adj vantage to examine our stock arid prices.
Call soon and get bargains at

22 and 34 S. CALVERT ST
I "R_TJA "!R

_

WM P SPENCER.
A LL WOOL REPTS.

CRIMSON.
MAROON.

GREEN,
BLUE,

and DRAB,
WILLIAM HOLLAND,

oc&-3m No. 72 North Howard St., Baltimore.

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.
O. HERRING.

No. SO BALTIMORE STREET, NEAR GAT,Has just received Iris fall stock of
FINE GOLD

AND SATIN GLAZED PAPER,
J from all the different manufactories. Also, UNGLAZEI)

PAPERS, ranging from 12N to 25 cts. JWIR piece, with a
variety of

GILT AND VELVET BORDERS,
FIRE BOARD PRINTS, OIL SHADES,

BUFF HOI.LAND AND GOLD SHADES
TABLE AND FLOOR OIL ('LOTUS MATTING* ANDDOOR MATS.NARROW AND WIDE SLAT VENETIAN BLINDS,
And in fact everything pertaining to the business.VERANDAS MADE To ORDER.

I 4" experienced workman sent toany part of the Stateof Maryland. Pennsylvania and \ irginia, to put on paper,
when travelling expenses are paid. ocl4-tf

OLLEC TIU IN AGKSC Y
J VV J. D. PRATT ,K CO.,1 Are prepared to receive and transmit CLAIMS FOR COL-
I LECTION in any city or county inthe United States or
' British i rovinces. Being in direct end frequent corres

pond -nee with reliable Attorneys in every city and countv
I our facilities Tor effecting speedy ami prompt COLI.EC
i TIONS are such as willgive entire satisfaction.

OFFICE OF THE MERCANTILE AGENCY, corner
J Baltimore and South Charles streets TORFI tf

I PI -J. S. iMcCI KLLAY,
F A SIII OXA HI E IIA T TFR,

I No. 343 WEST BALTIMORE: STREET, NEAR ECTAW
MauufHcturer and Dealer in

HATS, CAPS, CHILDKEN'S FANCY GOODS, UMBRE T
LAS, anL all GOOD;* usually kept in a first -clasa

sB-3mr RETAIL Hat Store.

Vjjor.Y] VERNON CO,,
XT L OFFICE, No. 94 LOH BARD STREET,

Manufacturers of

COTTON OA X VA S.
A I, 8 O

RAVEN'S DUCK, SEINE AND SEWING TWINE.H!3O-tfr

/ " EORGE ?!. LL. HUGHES,
V 5 ATTORNEY AT LOT W.

j CHICAOO, ILLINOIS,
Has connected with his Law Office, an agency for the

collection of Claims; the negotiation of I oans or Invest

J nients: and selling. leasing or paying Ta\<-S on the prop
J erty of non-residents throughout the Northwest.

! 65>~CLAIMS or communicati<"iis mailed direct to Mr.
HUGHKS. or left it the office of .\B--r-. GLOCKER &

NORKIS, No. 63 West I'ayette >tieet, willreceive prompt
j attention.

REFERENCES:
Messrs. JOHN P. I'LKASANTS K SONS, Baltimore,
DANIEL SFKIUG, ESQ.
Messrs. Eon REST BROS. A. Co , Chicago.
Messrs. RICHARDS, Cut -MBAI;II& SHAW, Chicairo
1)10 tf *

V EW YORK STEAM
~

-LA SCOURING ESTABLISHMENT
OFFIOE 142 I.EXINOTOX STREET, B.ILT.Wo would hog to cull call tlie attention of the public to

1 the filet that we are prepared to do, in the most superior
I manner, every description of
I SILK AND WOOLEN CLEANINGWe have no French patent right for covering up spots,but. BJ certain improvements in machinery of our own,
: coupled with the chemical knowledge necessary to effectthe same, aie now ready to llinrinit/hh/ cleanse evcrv de-

J scnption of ladies' gentlemen's and children's wearing
j apparel,whether gadeof VELVET, SILK orW COLEX GOODH,and do not requre the ripping R the same, excepting in

I cases where it would be of decided benefit so to do. Par-
j ticular attention paid t< CAMEL'S HAIR, WIIITB, CRAPE,
and other SHAWLS, LACE CURTAINS, SILK DRESSES, KM

jBROIDERIES, MERINOFS, Kin GLOVES,
, SPOTS OF GREASE, OIL, PAINT, ICE CREAM,
jor of any other nature taken out, if possible, without

( cleansing the whole garment. Gentlemen's garments willbe prepared by a regular tailor, thus insuring a proper
1 finish. BEL4-tar
' A.

PAGM
M VURLE WORKS,

MANTELS, MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
BUILIH N G WORK,

N. CALTEKT Srttsn, NEAR FRANKUH,
j ylff-dly

(F CASSARD -V SON,
T. FORK BACKERS, IIAM CURFRS,

AND DEALERS IN
PRO V JSIOXS GE NFRALLY.

Nos. 407 AND4O9 WEST BAITIMOUK STREET,
j n3-tf Baltimore.

STORAGE AND WHARKA!
T ' PATAPSCO WAREHOUSES, CANTON.

STORAGE on ground floors IN FIRE I'ROOF WARK-
nOUSES, for 10,000 tons Guano, Salt or Sugar at moder-
ate rates ami WHARFAGE for largest ships with 26 feet
water. Apply to

GEORGE A. WILLIAMS
! lolttf 5 Dugan'W BNLLDIME,

C"TORAGE WILL ITE RECEIVED ON
first floor of Warehouse No. t2. South Gay street.

CAPRON K Co
_

n3-tf

IVII.T.IAM IIOU.WI".
Y UPIIDI.STURFR AND PAI'ER HANGER

No. 72 X. HOWARD ST.,
I Just received a large and elegant assortment of UPHOL-

STERY GOODS, embracing Satin Detains, Brocatelle,
. Repts, Cornices, Band-, Fins. KR. Also, LACE CL'R

TAINS, Furniture Cover ings, 4 N-nch and English Faper
Hangings anT every variety < f W indow Shades

! NC4-3m

TTMNE WINES, BRANDIES,
P , ? , CIGARS, Ac

In store a large and well selected stock ofTIL,IIWINES
! BRANDY and WHISKEY; new cropCIGARS, Cabanas'! Baltimore Club and other good brands, for sale wholesale
I anri retail, at reduced prices. 12 octaves Wash. Morton's

celebrated Old Cognac BRANDY in bond.
GEO. HOLLINS,

| all 2m 14 North Charles itrsst.


